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Ungs
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andExport
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withDirect
three
hourscecil
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....
for one solidmonth,all arc completely
Steamship
Connection
exhausted and ready to quit because

1o DUllS i alegro Nation m ~rrlca Is to Build Valuable

the conferencecannotagreeou a~ deftnliion of the word "dis¯rmnment¯
)’
Witlltileirilealthseriously
under¯ Secretary-General
of U.N¯I.A.
mined by the prcLractedlabor of de~’hat benefitwill ¯ccrue to America
Iluing one word, ~ome are for takiog
;1 vacationfor n, mouUl reenperatlng
and the American Negro through lendtheir strengthsufiicienlly
to altempL
trig assistanceto the program of the
the delinlllon
of anolherword,If tile
Unlversal Negro !rmprovement Assoconferencecouhl only linllL itselfto
ciation? This Is a much mooted quesndJeotives
or irnporsollal
pronounseli
might be well, but nouns are fatal¯
ti¯n tn the minds of those who are
Even aftera vacallontile dotcg~tLions
dubiousan to whetherthey should supwould b~tve yet really to settle the
port this program or not; and, naturme¯sing of "dtsltrmament,"and this
ally so, for, out of possibly every
once agreed upon Ify some miracle,usthousandmen there will hardly be one
questionably
;in equal or wolfepuzzle
[ound who will nee in some way ask
would he lo define such word~ as "agtiae question,"Whatie therein it for
gressor,"
"eannou."’"mtlIlitt"
anti many
me?" Self-preservationis the first
other trouhlesomcnouu~.
law of nature;therefore,the question,
%VhIIotherehas been ~t vote on what
"disarnlanlent"
means,IL (li(In’lgeL
m like manner as of mclb so oF nanlaJorily of tile delegations;two,
tions,what benefitis thereto come to
UniLcd
Sis.Los
nnd Sweden, b0ing for
us, Is the question,predominatingthe
tbc definIlionproposedby the Amorigeneralmind.
To the Editor of The Negro Worhh
enns:eight,~h’anee,
Ttaly,.lal)nn,
~’oIVrom tho statesman’s viewpoint,
Enclosed please find two brief as- land.Roumallh],Czecho-Slovakhl.
]3eIcountryfirst,individuals
next¯"raking
counts
of
tile
first
open
segregation
gins1
aud
Chile.
poling
for
France’s
these eond!tionsof human tendencies
into consideration,
we thereforefrom of colon]n FJngland.us far ss wc know. definitionN̄ice refrainedfrmn voting
this materialistic
point,will endeavm’ Tile Alley(Colored)Seamen’sI~estric- sttall,and IS~uguaywas sbsent.
By W. A. WALLACE

MALAY
FOST[RS
SEGREGATION
IN
LONDONTOWN

A SouthSeaIslander,
After
Gaining
theConfidence
of
Someof OurMembers,
Turns
Christian
andDraws
theColor
Line

to pointout brieflysome of thosepos- lion Act does its evil work under the
siblebenefitsthat mightcome,not only
to the Negsoof this countryns a result
of a whole-hearted acquiescence in
this program,but to the UniterStates,
as the gee¯testmanufacturingcountry ing, "C’olored Men’e institute." Won
¯ in the world. ¯nd with ¯n increasi¯g members of the U. N. L A, have fallen
dependentpopulation,with mfifionsof for his enlpty promlse.~. BuL since
people of the predominatingspecie in Chunchle is now entrenched, those
this country knockingat the door for who voicetheir opinionsare forbiddcv
onc member
admission to come In a¯d enjoy some the use of tbe "Institute."
of the resultsof bcr industrial
aggres- of the U, IX’. L A. havingbeen ejected
by
the
police
solely
nor
expressing
siveness,
First, no lazy, worthlessindividualhis opinion.
%Vlth no less than two mlllloo un|s desired around by anyone¯All want
to avold cohtact-withthnt person, for employed In Britain. coi3dlllonsare
there is n0thlng~tobe gained by con- extremely bad for U~. and activities
tact. He is a charge on the commun- are ratlmrslackat present.Sinceeacl]
ity, ¯ rid peoplehave to pay taxesto be of us has written~ hricf account¯we
protected¯galnst blm. 3ust so with a find thn.L wa have both hiL similar
people who~are,]¯zy
and unprogresslvc;points, which WC hope, however, are
the world at large puts upon them be Importanteno’ugh Io bear the duplisame degree of,estimationand appre- cation, %Ve hope thaL you will see
at the earliest
ciation¯ s they "showthemseh,es to be fit to givethempublicity
worthy of,
Becauseour forefathers possibledate.
Toursfor the’ success~of the L’. N.
were slaves is no reason why we
shouldbc now: so bare practicallyall I. A.
ALFRF]D B. STEVENS.
races been’atone time subjectin some
degreeto another¯But. by taking hold
T. J. ~,VATSON.
L6 Great’WlllteLionSt..
of affairsand catchinga visionof ttle
London
Eng., June 15.
possibilityof the futurethat lay bcfo~e them, they pulled themselvesout
¯ ~S the environmentand made of then)’llelvesa nation,So ¢must We, as a pe~
Anyone’,’lslLlng
tileeastcud of Lon- o’clock Hve men. masked and robed.
pie though In the midst of & people,
arouse ourselves to the larger things don can see In the Tidal Tdasia Road enteredtile restaurant
nnd ol’deredher
in v,’hiclti’m Impressivebuihling, labeled the lo go witll them. Upon refusing to
of life that make the cou¯try
"Colored Men’s Institute."It is be- ~o so aud asking for an exlflanation,
we livegreat.
Ing run underthe guiseof Cbrlstinnltyshe was commanded nt tile point of
A Great Future Ahead~
Granting marvelousprogr?l!ss ilas by ]Wr. K. A. ChunehJe,a,-Malayfrom
gun, to obey, their order. Once In
CeYlon. who, prior to the War. was~a
been made under limitedopportunities
"~}l~ecar.she,was tske~’to West Lake.
Mohnmmedel,
bu~
.Is
PQW
dLf.oliower
in many lines;yet our future,s before
:Gm’don. Heights,-where she was
US, Africa with her untold wealth is
-mainlyinhabitedby those of our people ¯ rid all the white nations have
ruthlesslyrobbedhec soil and peel)is
by one act or another, except the
United States of Amerlca¯ Access to
the country has been gained by violence and conquest,anti tile blood of
our fathers,cousinsand brotimrsrests
upon theirheads; and, therefore,tlmre
in no love for them,nor heartyco-operationwith them, In their effortsto
further exploitthe country,and they
misinterpret
this attitudeand call the
native African lazy, when he won’t
work for the pittancethey wouldgrant
him for assistingthem in taking from
him hie home and valuables.
The best results are always obtained by willingco-operatic¯
and de8Ire to do. America’s wealth is the
greatest, a¯d her country time most
prosperous today, for the man wbo
produces gets better returnsfor ills
activitieshere than hc can anywhere
elee. Then we must conclude, that
with the friendly and lm]plnghand of
Americain openingtile door of opl)ortunlty for 1he programof the U.N,f.A,
In Africa,organized
as it Is, t)f a natural consequencethat trade for which
others are sheddingblood and spemllng
millionswill come to her, for members
of the race from this side, co-operating with the race o¯ the other ~lde.
means that where only one sttw mill
might be used from here now. ium.
dPeds of saw mille will be used in n
few years; and the mahogany of which
you get littlenow, Will be possiblein
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creaseof the publicdebt and increasein the publicsurplus,thereBRAITHWAITE
BUSINESS
has been a steadyincreasein the expendifltres
of the State.county
SCHOOL
GRADUATION
and municipal
governments,
withincreasing
burdensin taxationAn audience of about 400 persona
By
upontheirpeople,andhe warns against,
the dangers of such witnessedthe annual graduationexer- of the

HEALTH TOPICS

extravagance,

FILIPINOS MEET IN PROTEST

DR. M. ALICB ASSERBON
New York Tul~rculoele and
Health Association

Manila Mace Meeting Opposes
and Kiosa Bills

Bacon.

MANILA, June 27.--A great mass
meetingwas hehl hero tonight to pro~very Child
teat againstthe Bacon and Kiesa biUs..
When we were children we all loved now before Congress¯
The first woahl provide
a separate
fairy stories.Now that we are grownA paper published every Saturday In ths interest of the Negro Race and the
graduated and awarded diplomas for up we are supposed to be too old to territorial government for the Mor0
Universal Negro ImprovementAssociation by the African CommunitiesLeague.
having completed a business course take an interest In them. Yet I think Islandsof tile PhilippineArehlpelagd,
Mlndanao, Sulu and Palawan. The accT. THOMAS
......
Editor
THE
GREAT
CATHOLIC
CONGRESS
....
isling of stenography,typewriting [ .... fd in saying that many of my end would incl" .... the powers of the
MARCUS
GAH’VEY
.......
Managlug Editor
and
bookkeeping,
readers
like
fairy
stories
Just
as
much
Insular
and createa contingent
NORTON
G. G. THOMAS
......
Acting Managing E41tor
~ URINGthe
week just passedthe twenty-eighth
International The commenoement adi]resa was de- now as they did when they were chll- fund ntAuditor
1~
the disposal of the Governor
Alley
JACQUES-GARVEY
.....
..
AssociatoEditor
Eucharistlc
Congress
of
the
Catholic
Church
was
held
in
llver.ed hy Hen. Thonlas P. Kane. an
FEaSt
V,
REEVES
.......
AssociateEditor
and Just aa much as I do, At General.
U
Chicago,
and was attended
by morethana million
persons.assistantdistrictattorneyof New York dren.
’ Manuel Queson, President of the
PROF.
~f. /L FIGUEROA
......
Spanish Editor
the least I hope they do, for I have one Philippino’Seuato
anti leaderof tha In.
EUSTON
R. ~,IATHE~VS
......
Business Manager
It is saidthatit was one of themostlargely
attended
chnrch con- County,and 1Hr. I. N. Braithwaite,
principal,presentedthe diplomas¯Ill that I shouldli}~eto tell you.
dependence movement, was the prlngreases
in
history.
Besides
the
attending
hosts
of
laylnen
there
were
SUBSCRIPTIO~’~
RATES TO THE NEGRO ~VORLJ:)
addition to the dildomas, awards ofIt is about little Every Child, who clpai speaker others including memDomestic
Foreign
illattendance
13 ca rdinals,
approximately
500bishops,
between
3,000fcredI)3’the RoyalTypewriterCo. were was the first born In the family and berg of the Natlomtlistand Democratic
~
One Year .......................
1..50
] One Year .......................
$.%00
made to son~e of the students as the at whose christening there appeared parties. The meeting adopted resoluSix Months........ ......
1.25
Six Months .....................
priests
fromtherentotcst corners of the earth,
and 1~,000 result of a typewritingcontestheld at
2.00 tO 5,000
the fairy of good health who promised tlons against tile two bills. The
Three Months ...................
....... 76 I ThreeMonths ...................
1.25 nnns. ~’Vhat a host!Andthe Protestants
of Chicago
joinedheartily
the school on the previous evening, to make a long life of happinesspos- speecheswore broadcastby radio.
Entaredas secondclassmatterApril16. t919.at the [*oatilltileeffort
to makethecongress one of thegreatest
of itskind,and prizes of fountain pens given by slble for Every Child by helping hint Plans are formed for mass meetings
ofileoat New York, N. Y.. under the Act of March 3. t879.
the schoolwere lU’esentedto the grad- to keep well. She told Every Child’sof protest in nearly every province.
Everypossible
effortwas made to subordinate
anypolitical
phaseto uatea
receiving the &ighest marks in
mother that his success in life and
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents
the
pnrcly
religious
phase
of
the
Catholic
work,
and
that
was
as
it
their
sitorthand examination.
The much of his ability to become wise
elsewheretn the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreigneonntriea
shouldbe,as thereis muchprejudice
in themindsof it VilStnumberwinners wereas folIov,’s MIss Helen would depend upon the use that he KemalPasha’sBrain
AdvertisingRates at Office
..... former gradual ........... made of his gift of health,
O
of Protestants,
"in the UnitedStatesand in Enrope~againstthe %Vii
Said
Be Affected
ployed as stcnogcallher in the State
From that’day the fairy kept watch
VOL. XX.
NEW YORK, JULY 3, 1926
No.21 Catholic
LONDON. June 22.--Although the
policyof mixingthe administration
of Clturch
andState¯Insurance Department, awarded the over her young charge. When he was
British Ambassadorto Turkey has conThe overmastering
opinion
in thiscountry
is the Constitutional
one Royal Gold Pin for typewritingat the stilla wee bilboit was she wile guided gratulated. Musapha Kemal on the
#
rate of 57 words a minute for 15 mln- the mother to, the Baby Health Clinic
of
keeping
Church
and
State
separate,
and
those
who
shape
Catholic
utes;
?,Iiss
Viola
LleweUyn,
a
rormer
so that she mighthe tauglltthe seeretdtimely discoveryof a plot intendedto
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable
graduate, now a etenogral)herin the that would safeguard Good Health’s murder him, the official view is that
andappreciate
thisimportant
fact.
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare policyuuderstand
~tate :Labor Department, and Miss gift t.o her child.Thesesecretshad a the whole thing was faked In ordei"
The Catholic
Churchpresents
a solid,unitedfronteverywhere,
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to a~yfailure
on the
Sefferina Tynes, a graduate, each great deal to do with right food, red- to enable the Turkishdictator to get
with
a
center
of
authority
in
the
Pope
and
his
cardinals,
in
the
city
awarded
a RoyalGoldPinfor type-ular
ofcertain
political
opponents.
partof an advertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained
habits,
plenty
ofwater,
plenty
of rid
Slnce Kemal divorced his wife the
of Rome,whichgives~t a splendidworkingmachinewhichworks verltingat the rate of 46 wordsa rain- fresl)air and sunshine.
in a NegroWorldadvertisement,
for 15 minutes: Mrs. MozeU C,
Under this wise and helpful guid- continual nsc of intoxicantshas atwithoutceasing
everywhere
in the worldwherethereare peopleto ute
Slmonds, a. graduate, awarded tileante Every Child developed into a letted his brtlllauthraln to suclt an
convert to tile Cath91ic faith.It has all of the advantage of con- Royal Certificate
of Proficiencyfor smiling, gurglingbaby, bringing much extent that he suffers from a mania
11
centration
of creedandadministration to theone purpose
as againsttypewritingat the rats of 35 words a Joy to the proudmother and.father.At of per ....tion similar to that which
LET
S
PUT
IT
minute Ior 15 minutes.Prizes of foun- six monthsof age his firsttoothp~+epedafflictedAbdul Hanlld. the "Red
the Protestants,
who havemanydenominations
and creedsand ad- taln pens were ,,’,’on by ~llss Inez
At twelve months he began Sultan." A strong l:odyguard sur~
"~ ministratlve heads
x~;ith
no welldefined
policy
in conlulon,
andoften Parker and Mrs. Mozell Slmonds for through.
to take his firststeps.Before long he rounding Ken)al’s residenceprevents
one wlthont., a pass from upwith open antagonism between dcnolninatiolls withdiffering
creeds,receiving a rating of 99 per cent in was talking . . . and until he was any
preachingtile gates, and hundredsof
examinationIn shorthand,
two
years
of
age,
the
hap’py
little
Antibecause
of thesefacts,andthe factthattheProtestants
have Th’c program was as follows:
mother was never too busy to listen secret service men accompany him
every time he leaves the palace.
fa]]4~nawayfromsomeof the savingdoctrine
in a marked degree Star Spangled I3anncr, orchestra; and foUow the good advice."
best friends, who deserve
of lateyears, especially
in thetrcatnlent of non-Christi~u 15eoplcs openingremarks,principal;vocalsolo, Time passed. ’Brothers and sisters asKenlal’s
much credit os hbnself for having
"Fulfilment,"by Sprees. Miss Assets came into Every Child’s family,
and races they have conquered and rule without their consent, the Marsball;
created
an
independent Turkey, are
commencement address, Mother’stime and attentionslowly beProtestants are losing nlembers andinfluence,
while the Catholics
Hen. Thomas E. Karts, Asst. District gas to be removed from +Eyery Child now under arrest on suspicionof haying plotted agahlst his life. Refer
arc gainiug
in theserespects.
Thisis of importance
because
of the Attorney,N. Y. County:whistlingsolo, and then somethingha’ppened,
Pasha. who took Constantinoplefrom
?,lissBlancheThorntova formergrad(Tt; be chntihued).
Dantoc]csian
menace of a race andreligious
warbetween
Christians
the Allies without flrlng a shot:
uate: piano solo, "Rustle of Spring,"
Kiazim /’:arabekir,
who at Kemal’sorand Moh p+mmedans, Africans and Asiatics
as against
Americans
and by Chrstine Sinding, Miss Frances M.
ders. crushed Armenia: All Fuad, the
of diplomas,prlncl- New CaliforniaUnion
,Enropeans,
due to’ the high-handed
way in which the Christian Farr; presentation
conqueror
of
Smyrna:
Djafer Tayer,
psi; vocal solo, "At Dawning," Mr.
Americans
andEuropeans
arcandhavebeendealing
withtheAfrican
Gilbert Hills: closing remarks, prlnci- TO Fight Intolerance
who valiantlydefended Adrhmople,and
In the creation
and AsiaticMohammedans.
pal.
A branchof the AmericanCivil. Lib- other men instrumental
Dancing--Music by a, Vest’s SYnco- erties Union has been organized in of the repu’b]ieand’ known for thelr
pated Orchestra.
northernCaliforniato aid the Southern gennIne democratic ideals, together
The graduat .... ’ere: Miss Inez California
P. .....
h in a "program of with leadhtgintellectuals,have been
THE
LEAGUE
OF
NATIONS
THREATENED
Parker, shorthand, typewrlllng and defenseagainstthe march of economic, arrestedIn this imaginarymurderplot and sent to Smyrna to bc tried and
WITH
A
bookkeeping:Miss Vera Smith. short .....ia]and rellgl
.... intol
........
" Folhand, typewriting and bookkeeping; lowing a dinner In San Francisco in Will probablybe hanged.
P"~HE Lague of Nationsno sooner overcontes one disruptingMIss Laura Dyett, shorthand, type- honor of Roger N. Baldwln.a director
and bookkeeping; Miss Cath- of he Union¯ 125 lawyers, professors Labor
Speaker
Facds
N menace than another bobs up. The withdrawal of Brazil writing
Smith, shorthand, typewriting social workers and other liberals
"’
"~ from the League and the proposalto organize a Latin- erino
and bookkeeping;Miss Ellse Lashley, passed a resolution to make California Sedition
Charge
American
League,
is followed
by theannouncement
thatSpain,Italy,shorthand,typewritingand bookkeep- "safe for the Constitution,"
:For callingupon n)inersto organize
ChinaandJapanmayalsowithdraw
if t.heyaredenlcdtheconsideralng; l~trs. Mozell Slmonds, shorthand The program of the new branch in- and telling Negroes that they were
typewriting;Miss Alverda Ryder, eludes the releaseof 59 L %V. W.’s in "just as good as white workers."
tiontheythink
theyareentitled
to in the matter of council seats and add
shorthand and lypewHtlng; Miss Marie
stateprison,pardon for Charlotte George Papcunof Pittsburgh,P/t:, wlU
in ’thedisposition
of territories
forcolonization
purposes
Italy,Lawrence, shorthand and typewriting; the
Anita %Vhitney and other victims of be tried in Uniontownon June 28 for
whosepopulation
constantly
outgrows
the productive
reJnrces of Miss Seffertna Tyn.es, shorthandand the crlmtnaisyndicalismlay,’,amend- violathlgthe Flynn antl-seditionact.
typewr|tlng; Miss Madeline Johnson, ments to immigration laws die- Papcun was arrested January 24 whno
thecountry,
insists,
as Japan
does,formoreterritory
as an otttlet,
shorthand and typewriting;
Miss criminating, against American-born addressing a Lenin memorial meeting
Thisoutlet,
as faras Italyis concerned, lrnust be foundin Asiaand Agatha :Reesby, shorthand and typeChinese and Hindus, a campaign in Repnb]ic, a mining town. Followwriting;
Miss
Beatrice
Kalkoff,
Africa,
whilein thecaseof Japan,
shethreatens
to reopenthewhole
short- againstcompulsorybible readinglaws. ing protestsfrom laboruniou his case
hand
and
typewriting;
Miss
Thelma
war on anti-evolution
leaguesin Call- was dismissed. He was again are
question Of emigration
in which
sheis morerestricted
nnder existing
Conahan, booltkeeplng nnd typewrlt- fornia, and Insistenceupon academic
rules and regulations
thanany Enropean country.
ThereiS a well ing; IXliss Susan Lindsay. short:+ freedomIn the Universityof California rested when he appeared in Brownsto address a meeting arranged by
considered
beliefamongFilipinos
at homethatJapanwould be ghld hand and typewriting; Mr. tester and other colleges. This may involve YUle
the Internationa Labor Defense and
bookkeeping and typewriting; a court sutt to determinewhethernnl- the Americah Civil Liberties Union.
to get holdof thePhilippine
Islands.
The dislike
anddistrust
of Ray,
Miss .Frances Parr, typetyritingand ve’rsity authorities may oust Lewis
theJapanese
and theFilipinos
is mutual.
Thereis a suspicion also businessEngUsh; Mr, Vincent Ottley, RusselI,editorof the studentliterary Both prganizationswill support his
Tile InternationalLabor Deamong American officials in Washington
*;andManilathatJapan has shorthand; Mr. Prince A, SimondE magazine, for alleged "blasphemous" defense.
tense, 807 lXTcGcaghBuilding,Plttsshorthand (correspondence student articles,
designs
uponthePhilippine
Islands.
War between
theUnitedStatesCuba).
burgh,Pa., has appealedfor funds.
6S West 135th Street, Naw York
TelephoneHarlem .°8"/7
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class held by the Brnlthv,’alteShort-

personal
expenditures
is just as neeessarv- as hand and Business School on Friday
economy
in the e.xpenditure
of publicmoneys.Thosewho practicenight last at ImperialAuditorium,New
3~orkCity. Eighteen students were
it areahvays
on thesafeside.
Economy

in our

FOaTUNE

to

OVER

BREAKDOWN

and .lapanwillahvaysbe possible
as longas the UnitedStates

dominates
thePhilippine
Islands,

Bishop Gregg Declines
Plans to Finger Print
Would
Ban
Pan.Anleri0a Howard preMdency
Tilersis not muchprospect
of a successful
meeting
of the League
Against
Aggressor
AllChildren
atBirth
in the near futnre with the UnitedStatesoutside,withLatin
WASHINGTON.
June 22.--Bishop TheFederal
Flnger
PrintAssociaPANAMA, June 22,--A resoIutiol John A. Gregg, of the African<:bIetho- "tion,nmdeup of tilevarious identifiesAmerica,
Spain,Italy,ChinaandJapanthreatening
to getOUt, and recommending
commonactionby the diet Church,the first of his race
ever
bureaus of tl%eGovernment.
is.
with the smallermembersof the Leaguein Europein a state of Pan-AmericanStates against any ag. to be tenderedthe presidencyof How- ties
preparingto ask for passageof a law.
nnrestand boiling
fora fightamongthemselves
whichmightaffectgreaser State has been unanlmou/dy ard University,an instltl~tlon
for No- requiriogthe finger printingof every
adopted by the Pan-AmericanCongress gross here,has declinedthe ’appointchildin the UnttedStates¯
the wholeof~Europe,
here.
0
ment.
The proposed legislation would reThe qualified membership in the Leagneof Haiti,Liberiaand
The resolution, drafted by Senor
Separation of the Bishop from his quh’e all maternityhospitalsto adopt
Abyssinla has been of no advantage
to them ; it has notprotectedAll’as of Uruguay, recommends "the parochial duties was found to be be- finger printin~methodsof idcntlficao
nationsof the new worldto adoptas a
themfrominvasion
of theirsovereignty, or threatened
invasion,
nor policy of Internationalrelationstbe yond the Jurisdictionof the board of lion and would also providefor finger
bishopsof
church who conferred printing aU school children whoso
dots it promise any protection
to themagainst
the destruction of principlethat every act carried out Informallythe
recently at Wllberforce, prints were not omcbtlly reom’d.edat
against
any
of
them
In
vlolaUon
of
theirsovcrclgnty,
whichis now eatingat the vitalsof Haitiand
Ohio.
the ttme of theirbirth,
universallyrecognizedby InLiberia,
andthreatens
thoseof Abyssinia. And thestrongmembersprecepts
ternational
lawbe considered
anofof the LeagueregardAsiaandAfricaas countries
to be divided
up
fonSOto
provoket°
aU
uniformthec°
Statand
....
commonnd
EDITORIAL
antongthemfor colonization
and enslavement
and exploitation
of uonbyall."
OF THE NEGRO PRESS
It looksto llS at a distan6e,
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T--HE NEWS AND*VIEWS
PHILADELPHIA

PITTSBURGH,
PA.

U. N. L A, DIVISIONS
WORKERS, U. N. I. A.

" "The Manless M/edding," a play
packedwithhilarity,
",’,’aspresented
en
Thursday. June 16, by Mrs, Mabel
Turner,our energeUcexecutivesecretary. A large number was oat to witnesstlle performance
of tile ladiesand
the sUCCeSS was most gratJfyhlg.Several beautifulselectionswere rendered
by tile Friendship Quartet. Among
tile star perfoD’alers
were Mrs, bottie
Thornton.
.’~[D’S.Rosa Sinlnlousi
.~|r.
Edward Pcterson end Mrs. Turner.
Mr. H. Buchanaa was master of ceremonies.
The Hen. J. G. St. Clair Drake. InternationalOrganizer.was Pie honored
guest and principal speaher of this
Division dO Sunday. Juae 20. Tile
meetingopened at 3:30 p. nl, with the
procesMonalled by tide choh’,lemons.
and Black L~ross Nurses. Opeuhlg exercisesweeeemslucted
hy the f’hal)]llhl
afterM,,hic.h
tilefollowing
progt¯iHn
was
rendered: Se]eetioll
bY the ~lDOir.*
weeklymessageof tile prosidelltgeneral, read hY Mr. Alonzo Allies.Jl’.
firstvlee-presideut:
selectionhy tile
"if Yell Are a. Gai-veychoir;D.ecding,
ite." by Mrs. Mary Holdllsoa;solo.
Mrs. Louise d. l’~dwards:instrumental
solo¯by .All’¯Davidi~ootll;
pa]~or,hy
Mrs. BessieJordaa; solo.~lrs.F:h)Sa
Simmons:selectionb2,, the choh’:remarks by tile president,lion. S. A.
Haynes;address175" Dr. DraktL
The night nDeethlg WOS opened at
the Usual hour, ~llss Allna Tllornton
Officersand Auxiliariesof PhiladelphiaDivision,photographed
on
read a poper, a[er which a iooehhlg
soloWaS sung by ~=iIl’,~f. ,Icfferson.
assistant
mfisieal
directorOf tidechoir.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Dr. Drake again delivereda splendi/1
To
AI
Whom
it
lX[ay
Concern:
addressto thosepresest.
On Monday, June 21. the IDrogram
Thisis to notifyyouthatthefollowing
persons
arenot officers
was snortand eethusiastie,
ltelUal’kS
of theUniversal
Negroht]provenlcnt
Assoclation
were made by Mrs. Rosa SilnclOllSand or reprcscntativcs
Mr. H. BuelDanan. Mr. David Bootil in Ncw Or]cans.
or anywhere
clsc.and therefore
arenotauthorized
¯anga solo and IIle offeringWaS lifted to coIlcct
any moneysFronlanyl>ody
forthisorganization:
by the president,The Hen. Dr¯ Drake
Mrs.GraceD. Davis
¯ poke hrteflyOh "The Pric’eof LiberMrs.isabella
Perry
ty." At the clo¯e of the program the
assemblage
joioedin IL grab,hare’el
elDi~[i’s.
Sarah
Moses
tertninnmntgivenby tide I~laeh Cross
Mr. [ Thomas.
~urses under the leadership of Mrs.
Elizabeth%Vhlte. A plcasaalsochll
Universal
Kcgrohnprovcment
Association.
evening wn¯ epJoyed hy all and the
Signed
:
patronagewas splendid.
W. A. WALLACE.
On Tuesday,Jyae 22. a specialaDemSecretary-General.
berslllpnleettngwas held to acqnahlt
the members of our Liberty Hull conFredA. Toote.
dIUoH and to transactother I)usines~
ActingPrcsidcnt-Gencral.
of Impdrtanee. Dr. Drake conferred
with the ofiicerslit 8:30 p. m. pleading
for co-operaiolDand SupportIll tll~
the good work they had done, He
crisiswhich confrontedus locally./k
said, "Suppose Pacauritawas a large
largeattendance
wns on lit,rid altdDr.
town. Knowingas I do that it is only
a ema]l one. tho work Unit has been
Drake intelligently htid he[ore the
M~ly 9 was a gu]a day In the
members tide necessity of nlakhlg it I?aeuaritaDivision, It Wits the un- dose is certainly wouderful as the
divisionwas positiveIy
goingover tile
sacrificeat this tlDnoLO assist tile veilingof
our new orgallwhleiD we sop in’a very splendidmender,
parentilodyIll le, oel)lng
np tilenloraloordered)n New
York end have just reThe meeting was again started at
Of the association
dnriagtile ln’esidentceived. ’l~heDneetillg
WllSveryentilutiledelegate
general’s confinement¯A ilearty re- siastic,Tile opening took place at 7:15p. m. withMr.:}tolde~,
from Estrada,acting as chaplain.The
BlpOnsewas made to tile baildhDgfund 21’15
Mr. A. hymn "Shine On Eternu Ligh’t" was
I).hi. when the e]lal)]aiu,
appealas well as tt specialwppealfor Lyue,in opeuingcalledon the audiellee
immediate fuads for the division. to sing the ode afterwhich he read a. song. The ApostlesCreed was red]ted.
Everyonewas llllllfte(l
at tile?close
of portion of tide Ritlml followingwith Tim chaplaintook for hL; diseouj’se,
the meeting and wont on D~cord LO the siuglng of the ]15th Psahn, The St. Luke. 14-20,"Salt is good,but if
It ilaslostit’ss~vorit is of no good."
assuresacecssat all costs. Ii
148thl?sa]Dnwas reud by the ehapig]n,
slit(l,
Lhisraceof ourshaslosLit’s
Ti)e Rev. Dr. J)ra.ke,heeam.~c’of
hls Following
the remarksof the eilapla.ia,Ite
it Call onlyrecoverby" reacquaintance
Of tile nlannerIll WlllCh th0 ;llDLhenl,"The Lord ShallComfort substance,
big businessis transactedifl Pitts- Zion" wa.s sung 1)y tbn ch0h’ and the generatloDD.The meeting was handed
burgh, and IDIS intimlltoknow]edgeof rest of the proceedingswere ]landed over to the master of ceremonies
the met}lods employed, was able tO over Io the presideat,who tbanked the again, the chairmnn reeeivlag came
of tide
renderyeolllanservlceto the I)lglsIon andience and welcomed tlDeln to our witb great ovation aml al)phtuse
at a, crncitl]nlolncnL.We hope t]Dat LibertyflailIn ;Jr very shorthut ap- aAldJeiDce,when the programfor tile
the parenth(,dywill sendbiln ilackLo llroprblie
address¸whlc}lWits hlgil]y secondll(tl’tof the meetiagWaS coinIlS soonto finishtilegoodworklie st) aD[n’echlted
h:" all pres~nlCouLinuingmeneed with a song from the choir.
was
nohly began,
Dr. Drake cmlearcd he read fronl lad Bihle "The Sower Mr: ~nebalDan.ex viee-presi(lent,
himselfao all of us duringhis stay.
;tnd t]in Seed." conunonting on the tho first speaker,The next was a solo
LOUISE J. BD’WARDS. Rel)ol’ter.
seed ilia[ fell ell good grouud. He entitled. "Sweet Hour of Rest," folIowed by the readingof a etatementby
Introdtlcedt)iP master Of cereaDonles tile
for tlm evenhlg.Mr. Stewart.presldont
of tile Siquh’resDivision.
wilo SlDoke
------o-amidstgD’euLap])]anse.
"Toronlo Division held its regnhu"
mass DneetingNIUDday,.|[Ule ~0i T]IO
meetillg opened with tile slllglngof*
"]~’rom
(:irecnlalld’s
toy~[Ollnlahls,"
felllowed hy pr(tyerIly ihe chaplahl,Mr.
Marshul],Tile progranlwes ColDdUeled
hy .~.lrs. McKenzie, The openblg address was n)ade by Mr. ltiellyi SOLO,
MIss Gladys Conlsea: shm’t taHa by
Rev.G. Ia¯ ~[el’CUl¯y
of New~’Ol’l~;;
Mrs.
Gllbov,’s
read;i veryinteresthDg
l)ajlerl
duet Mr¯. Renwlek [lad ~liss VioIII
Wllllanls;
recltallen.
5Jr.bVllDg;
iMr,.t.
Dyergave a, very bl(el’eNtJnk"
talk ol
preparedness:reollllUOn.~liss Atilt
Brathwalte: piano selcetior.31188 M.
BratiDwaite;recitation.Masler tvnn
Brathwaitc;shorLtalk, Mr. Marsllalh
solo. MISs Ciladys Brathwaltc, Tile
presidenti¯eud ihr front page O[ Tile
NegroVVorld.The IlleCllllgWaS e]osed
by tile singingof tile Ethtopl,’llD
Nstional Anthem.
S. MIC][AI’H,,
JteporLer,

PACUARITA,
COSTA
RICA

TORONTO,
0ST.

CHICAGO,
ILL.
DivisionNo. 3,13.of Chicago,Is reJoicingsincethe recruitvisitof oar
Assistant
fniernatJonnl
Orgnntzer.
hie’s.
M, [2. T. DeMena. She fillet1
lhe dlvieton with life,
The newly-elected
President.Rev. G. B. Picken~. spoke
on the eubJeet. "Marcas Garvey," Some
of our loaders have si, Jrred up tile
world. All Negroesshould fall hi line
with the program, Divisto~ No, 313 is
coming’ on top, IVe shall do all lhat
Is in our powerio proveto th0 Parent
Body that we are .a set of loyalist
GarveyiteaIn the U. N, I. A.
M. B; PARNELL. Repot’ter,
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occasionof pi-esentation
of Colorsto the UniversalAfricanLegionsUnit

